
DAMNABLE WHITE WHELPS
Some of the white subscribers of ('nylon's

Weekly living in Seattle felt thai its criti-
cism of the cowardly whelps of the South,
who lynch colored women. \v;is too severe
Hlitl became so incensed ;it what it said
that they ordered their papers discontinued,
but if they thought what we said Mas too
severe, listen to what papers publislied by
white men and in the South at that, have
to say on the subject :

"The (Auuusta. (ia.) Chronicle need
wast" no words in expressing its horror of
of Ihe detestable and cowardly attack com-
mitted by a party of LoAvndes County out-
laws, who. on Sunday afternoon last, tool<
from her home a woman —whose husband
had been lynched the night before—handed
her to a tree and riddled her body with
bullets, because, forsooth, she had made un-
wise remarks about the unlawful killing of
her husband.

"All civilized people must stand aghast
at such <i ciime, and who does not is ;it
heart ;i criminal and ;i coward. So much,
then, for this crime aganist the State of
(ieofui.'i. auainst socieiy. against humanity
mid against God.

"The only thing worth discussing, in view
of ;ill the condemnation that similar crimes
;iii<l lynching in general have received from
the right-thinking press and people of this
and ;ill other states —in which The Chronicle
Ikis, heretofore, performed its full duty to
the public, when some others failed —the
only thing worth discussing now. we say, is

\u25a0what is the State of Georgia going to do
about it .'

"First of Jill, what is the governor of
Georgia going to do:' For, of all the gover-
nors who have served Georgia since the war
—or since lynching became a more or less.
popular pastime in this State—it will seem
to most people that he is more obligated,
if that be possible, to put down lynching
than any of his predecessors.

"For we cannot forget that Governor
Dorsey was swept into the governor's phair
by the lynching sentiment of the State. Not
meaning, of course. Hint all the people who
voted for him were lynchers in practice or
sentiment, but sa.ving and meaning that
Av'itlMMit this sentiment back of him, lie
might still be solicitor-general of the Atlan-
ta circuit.

"We cannot forget, nor can it bo denied,
that his elevation to the governorship was
1lit* direct and immediate result of the Leo
Prank lynching.

"Nor can we get away from the fact,
that, following this upheaval of lawless sen-
timent, lynching followed lynching in this
State—until Georgia soon Avon, and has held
ever since, the lynching record of the coun-
try.

"And right here, it may be recalled that
this is not the first time a Negro woman
has been lynched in Georgia; another ease
of very recent time boinp; the cruel and
cowardly lynching of a Negro mother at. or
near, Leary, Ga., for committing the horrible
crime of trying to protect her son from an
unmerciful beating.

"This and scores upon scores of other
lynehings that have occurred in this State
within recent years have e:ono absolutely
unpunished. A protest from the press, an
expression of disapproval, here and there,
from the public, the perfunctory offering of
rewards for the lynchers—and there was an
end to it.

"Not a single individual has been made
to pay the penalty for these crimes. Not a
serious effort has been made to apprehend
and punish the perpetrators of them.

"Is it any wonder, then —assuming that
men can be found who are so cowardly and
inhuman as to take part in such outrages-"-
that lynchings continue to occur in Georgia?

"Ts it to be expected that they will grow
fewer in number, or cease altogether, until
somebody in Georgia does something to
bring to the gallows the brutes who partici-
pate in them?

"Alas! that Georgia permitted herself to
be set aflame a few years ago with the
lynching fever. Alas! that, at that time.
The Chronicle was the only daily news-
paper that dared to wage a crusade against

th.s unlawful sentiment, and to conduct a
systematic expose of the motives and men-
dacity of the men who were responsihle for
it : a service to its state for which reprisals
were attempted against The Chronicle such
as have never been directed against any
newspaper in Georgia,

"Georgia then sowed the wind—and she
has been reaping the whirlwind ever since.

"Is it not, we ask, peculiarly up to Gov-
ernor Horsey to use every agency of his
high office—and if these he not enough, to
use his tongue and pen and every power of
his position—to put down lynching in
Georgia; to help redeem his state from such
lawlessness as felt itself justified and glori-
fied by his election .'

"And Lowndes County! —one of the most
prosperous and progressive counties in the
state: with as cultured and noble people in
it as are to be found anywhere on carth —
what will be its answer? What will its good
people do to punish this crime of crimes
and. in a measure at leas!, wipe away this
stain:'

"Or are such people outnumbered within
its borders.' .Must its law-officers give more
heed to the ignorant and lawless of its popu-
lation than to those who have made Lown-
des county what it is.' —-one of the best
counties in Georgia? It remains to be seen.

"Hut. when we recall that Lowndes, with
its neighboring county of Brooks, has been
the hotbed of anti-dip-vat sentiment; that
many of its citizens deliberately dynamited
government operated plants for eradicating
the cattle tick in that county—and when we
see, at this very time, that in the published
list of deserters under the draft law, Lown-
des county easily leads all the rest, any forty
other counties, in fact with 211 deserters—
we are compelled to confess that we fear for
the power and influence of its better element
and, really, look for little or nothing to he
done toward aprehending and punishing the
cowardly murderers of Mary Turner, the
poor black woman who made unwise re-
marks about the lynching of her husband:
a new capital offence in Georgia, as Major
Joseph B. dimming so scathingly refers to
this Lowndes county lynching' in a card,
published in yesterday's Chronicle, that
nobly voices the best sentiment of all real
Georgians."

"Stain on Democracy"
Says the Charleston Gazette of Charles-

ton. W. Va.:
"There are so many sidelights to our na-

tional character that we turn automatically
hot and cold with self pride, but fortunately
the thermometer registers high. We stood
on the streets only a day ago and witnessed
a remarkable spectacle in our own city
when 5,000 colored men and women, led by
hands, one a soldier organization from a
eatonment, march through the city streets
in a patriotic demonstration. The thrill of
pride that we all had in this race, which at
the best is fighting under a great handicap,
was dampened by a sense of shame we felt
when the papers carried a news item of an-
other lynching outrage in the South where a
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crazy mob of white men perpetrated another
outrage on the Negroes.

"There can be no extenuating cireum
stances for lynching. The fact that a major
crime had been committed is not a license
for embracing lynch law, hut rather is a re-
flection upon the lynchers, illiterate, ignor-
ant, prejudiced as they are in most instan-
ces. There can he no defense for any crime
committed by a Negro or white man, hut
the law provides for punishment and the
execution of this law is vested in authori-
ties, not in the mob. This mob spirit is still
confined almost exclusively to the South,
where a population is still ignorant of the
fact that the only real asset it has is its
comparatively cheap labor which lies in the
hands of its colored population.

"The race problem is still confined to
the South, which resents any attempts to
suggest a solution. The exodus from Dixie
of the Negro would soon awaken the South
to an appreciation of the fact that it takes
just such labor ;is that of the Negro to
plant, cultivate and pick its cotton crop.
Any other kind of labor would make the
price of cotton prohibitive, yet the South
is still trying to kill the goose that laid the
golden egg.

"The race question in the South is an eco-
nomic one and the South would do well to
try and clean some of its dirty linen in its
attitude toward the Negro. The great area
of the South is fitted for nothing except the
production of cotton, and despite evovy ef-
fort to diversify its crops cotton is still king
and will remain so, although a diversifica-
tion could become a fact but for climatic
and other conditions which are natural bar-
riers which cannot be overcome.

"The Negroes of the nation are giving
the world a fine example of patriotism. One
banner which was carried in the parade
here the other day contained the motto:

'' 'We never had a traitor.'
"This is to the credit of the Negro race,

and encouragement should be given them.
This encouragement should not be manifest
in lynching."

As two little colored boys lay in a hay
mow preparatory to going to the land of
nod for the night they heard the wind
howling and the rain falling outside. Now
it was the duty of these little fellows, who
unfortunately were without living parents
and like Topsy "jest growing up," to each
morning go after the cows for the milk
maid. The little fellows listened to the
howling wind and as they crouched down
more comfortable in the warm hay they
each thought of the morrow and each
thought the other asleep. Finally one
gently called to the other as follows: Sam,
Sam, you'll have to go aftah de cows by
yo'self in de mornin, fur I's gwine to be
sick." "No I aint fur I's sick now." Thus
did those little fellows try to out scheme
each other only to find himself checkmated
and to end up by both going' after the cows
as usual in their scanty wearing apparel in
a biting cold wind and rain storm the next
morning.
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